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[BooK I.

HIence, in the ]ur [xx. 47], if jt

'! inf. n.
: (S, , K:) and ,i alone, he flagged, She sent children before her [to Paradise,by thir
:tL /,4 Verily wefear that he may act hastily or was remins; nias
lazy, or indolent: (TA :) its
(, 0, TA:) and
and unjutly towards u: (5:) or that he m,it second pers. sing. is used in cautioning a man dying in infancy]; syn.,~:

l21'l i s;il, said of a man, in like manner signifies.A..
(TA.) And you say also, vI/'
*.) He was prcded by hAir child to Paradise.
(Il;.t.) Andi;" t*,p(,
TA,) or l;j;, (CI,)
He lot children by their dying young: (J, TA;)
as though they preceded Aim to Paradise;(TA;)
and so Us VtI,l;
(Msb;) and ,2Jjjs
il;
which also signifies he lost a young child by deatA:
(TA :) or the last of these phraes, (1,) or the last
but one, (S, 0,) signifies he lot his child, or children, (1,) or a young child, (,O,) by death
before attaining to puberty. (0, O, .) [8ee
- J.] And Jiij tfI,J 1 The childs death
was hastened; or was made to happn early.
(Th.) -_ ,
lHe hastened him; or made him
to haten. (, O.) And you say also, AtLJt
4;QJI; t The cloud haste~ and formards the
2. ;, inf. n.
water
in the beginning of the [autumnal rain
, He, or it, made him to &
dc.]: (AA, O :) and Iks;iI
_
>.
1
precede; to be, or become, before, beforehand,first I did not leave, of the people, or company of men, called]
*. (TA.) And.t
l
l,.6tt
or foremost; to have, or get, priority, or pe anyone. (Ks, S, O.)
And e ' t' '
jIHe ,~J't4 t The cloud ha ed with the [rain
eedwene; (TA;) as also t l,l.
(0, TA.) neglected the things of God, and did them not:
called] j.
(S, 0, and the like is said in the
He emboldmed him, in contention, or altercation (TA:) or the command of God. (0, TA.)
[See
as also t iJil. (TA.) -1 ; ' i, (IDrd, 0, also art. ... ] And it is said in a trad., P.J
And _ -,i hl
A.)
-j t j! ,d
IHe put his
hand hastily to hiu sord to draw itfort. (IAr,
1,) inf. n. as above, (IDrd,) He sat to him a
sewer (IDrtd, 0, ) among hi particular,ox
0, l.) And 11l [alone] He hauteed with an
special,fr~ ; sent him forward, or in advance, ,p1
3,
Jj JL.
[There is no falling hort of affair. (I,' TA.) And He advanced, or mnt
to hiy,: (IDrd, 0:) or he made Aim hit deputy in one's duty in sleeping: thefalling short of one's fortvard, before tarrying, or waiting, or pausing,
duty is only the not awaking until the time of the
a litigation: (0:) and "'] i s he ent a m§1l
l! in the affair. (TA.) - l,i also [very
seaoer specially and expr~ly repecting his needJul other (prayer) commences]. (TA.)-_ Also fHe frequently] signifies He eceeded the
due bounds,
let him alone, or left him,for a while; or granted
or just limi!s; or acted extravagantly, or i&nmoaffairs: (lAr, 0, L, :;)and ,1 'I i;t
he w~t forward, or in advance, his msenger to him a delay, or respite; [and so JtlU; for] derately; (S,O, Myb,.,TA;) 4.y1
~, in the
.I!..l
I.bl means I long let them alone, or left
him, and hastened him: (4, TA: [in the CI,
affair; (S, O, TA;) and &. U in loving him;
them, or granted them delay or respite. (TA.) _
instead of
wj, find &L.j; :]) but [SM
we
in hating him; (0, TA;) and
says,] I do not find this last form mentioned by You say also, a:. C, ;C t s),j God put away, and -..
or removed, or averted, from him what he didika,
am inv/
praising him: (J[:) it is likewise aid
any of the leading authorities. (TA.) - ~.4
also signifies He ent it before, remaining behind or hate: (Kh, S, 0, .:) but this expression is of anything exceeding the due bounds; [meaning
it: or Ae quitted it, and nt it before: (TA:) he seldom used except in poetry. (S, 0.) m
,
iit was, or became, ezcesive, or immoderate:] and
left it, and quitted it: ( :) he left him; (AA;) (0, 9,) inf. n.
-J , (TA,) also signifies lie also signifies he did more than he was commanderL
u also t ;1jil: (Ks, :)e left him, and became praised him immoderately; (0, 1, TA;) like ( TA.) You say also, JI1 ) sa *i; He
behind him; as also t Jil: (TA:) he left him, .jsI: (0, TA:) Sgh has expressed, in the T?, cexceeded the due bounds, or just limits, towards
his fear that the former may be a mistranscrip-. iimR in speech.
and wet before him: (, 0, g,:) and V.i)t
(, TA.) And
)0i bhl He
[has a similar meaning,] he left him behind, and tion for the latter; but seems to have afterwards talaed [exceiveely, ~cedingly, immoderately,
or]
forgot him: (Fr:) and he forgot it, namely a conceded the correctness of the former, from his much.
(TA.)
[And,
bil He acted insolently,
thing, or an affair: (I :) l1;, also, [in£ n. of mention of it in the 0. (TA.)
or presumptuously, towards hin.] - Also bj.Jl
3.. _,
tjU,] signifies the act of leaving: (TA:) and
(S, O,* ,* in the O and .K ibjU,) G tHe loaded
him (namely a camel, I.t g)
0 with
j* Ih left, forsook, or relinquished, him, or inf.
; . tAn and ;lj, (S,) He vietd, or strove, that which he wa unable to bear. (IfCl,
J.)
it; or he abstained, or desited, from it: (TA:) with them, to precede them; to outgo, or outstrip, IAnd ,isl He filed (f, 0, g)
a ;;4
(S) or a
and eh b,
sneglected it; and preferred back. tism; to get before them. (S, 0,* K.*) _
. a i (0) so that he made the water to jlow : (0,
wardnem (j4.Alt4)
in it, or nith rpect to it; UWie, ($, O, Msb, g,) the latter word being an R :) or a watering-trough or vessel
(TA) so that
and failed, or fell Aort, of doing wvhat lw ought, inf. n. of loj, (TA,) He spoke hastily; tvithlout
itI osveJonired: (g, TA:) and 4
.
,j / i, (O,
or flagged, or a~ remits, with re~pect to it; as premeditation; expl. by tt.
. z; (S, O, TI
'A,) aor. :, (0,) inf. n. ij;, (TA,) he filed Ahi
also b.J; (]; [but accord. to the TA, only the I ;) he let fall hasty,
or unpremeditated, say- nvateiing-trough:
(O, TA :) or poured much water
former of these two phrases signifies "he failed
ings or expreusions; expl. by .1~ .
is.
of doing what he ought," &c.;]) or simply he
ito it. (TA.) - And iJ'I i.J lie left the
neg~leeted it; (ISd, TA;) or he failed of doing (Mgb.) _ See also 2, in two places: -:and see p aim-tree without fecundation until its padi bewhat As ought, or Jflagged, or wat remiss, nrith 6. - a,bjU also signifies Ile found him; syn. c,ame dry and hard. (0, L, 1. [See 1, near the
respect to it, and neylected it, (?, O, M.b,) to oWI and i1;:
(0, g, TA:) and so JalU and eind.])
JWi-.
(TA.)
that it ec.aped him; (f, O ;) as also
tI;, (S,
5. lu;k He (a horse) outrment, or got before,
O, ,* [in the I, the words rendered "so that
4: see 2, in seven places. _ I,1
.J.l, (S, ol ther horses. (S, TA.) [See also 1.] - See
it escaped him" are omitted,]) aor. ', (S, O,) O,) or 1>,'9l t .JlI,
(TA,) said of a woman, alIso the next paragraph.
Astily do to us an eil action: (Ibn-Arafeb, O :) against a thing before him, or in commanding
or that heA
may hastam to punith u. (Fr, Bd, C), him to go forward, or to advance; and is intranJel.) [See also 4.] 4i
also signifies He diid sitive. (Sb, TA.) Sakhr-el-Ghe; says,
to him what was disagreable,or hateful, or evil,,
·
- .'
Ah annoyed him. (TA.) And J/, inf. n. I,.
Be reiled. (Iy4.) You say also ~ di/go
bJIil: seo 4, latter half. _- & J: see , nesr Teat is my weapon, and I will not end it before,
remaining behind it: [I fear lest they perform
the middle. .- .
u /,: see 4, last senn- that
rwhich they have threatened:] or I will not
tence but one._ £L~'.Il i
The palm-tr quit it, nor ad'Iit before: or
ill not be behind
wa left without being fecundated until its spadi it: (TA:) or I will not neglect it. (ISd,TA.)
became dry and hard (1, in the CV l:, an,d And Sa'ideh Ibn-Ju-eiyeh says,
in the O j..q). (O, A,* TA.) - And-,
i ·
.1 T7A well was left until its water had colkete
d With him is a shin, the carrying ofwhich he nA
again. (Sh, TA.) 91 a~~._---: see 9. _
- not leare, nor quit. (S.) You say also, .
iji,'
,.4; is, or i.a, and .Z, sp: see 4.
IJ.; Ji I left thee in such and much [a state,
J

4c

